
COCKTAIL MENU

Classics &Signatures

HEMINGWAY DAQUIRI $11
An age-old classic inspired by 
Pappa himself-white rum, lime, 
grapefruit, maraschino, served on the 
stem

 FREDO CORLEONE .... $10
Our take on the infamous banana 
daiquiri-Moe Greene approved

CLASSIC MOJITO........... $11
Once a remedy for various South 
American illnesses, this one still does 
a body good

PEPINO MOJITO................. $12
A refreshing cucumber-infused 
Mojito

LA BAYA FRESCA .......... $14
A Junglebird signature- rum, 
strawberry, citrus, and soda, served 
on the rocks

CUBA LIBRE .......................... $13
It’s a rum & coke, served 
Junglebird style

CAIPIRINHA............................. $12 
Brazil’s national cocktail- cachaca, 
sugar, and lots of fresh lime

RUM OLD FASHIONED......
$16
One of our favorite rums, demerara, 
orange bitters

BLACK MANHATTAN $15
Bourbon, Amaro, cherry bitters

MICHIGAN AVENUE 
CUBANITA.$13
A savory bloody mary-esque 
signature made with light rum

A Touch ofTiki
JUNGLEBIRD ........................ $11
Hear its mysterious call from deep 
within the jungle.  Our namesake 
cocktail features Jamaican rum, 
pineapple, lime, and Campari

MAI TAI.......................................... $13
The most iconic of Tiki cocktails, 
this elegant classic features our 
special blend of perfectly balanced 
rums, lime, orgeat, demerara, and 
orange curacao

PAIN KILLER ............................ $13
Direct from the British Virgin 
Islands, this popular favorite features 
Pusser’s Original British Royal 
Navy Rum, pineapple, orange, 
coconut, and nutmeg

PUKA PUNCH ........................ $15
This eleven ingredient masterpiece is 
from the famous Tiki-Ti in Los 
Angeles. A blend of rums,
lime, orange, honey, 
pineapple, passion fruit, 
falernum, and mint

PINA COLADA ....... $9
It’s a Pina Colada

BLUE HAWAIIAN $9
A tiki favorite from 1950’s 
Waikiki, this libation features 
vodka, pineapple, lemon,
coconut, and blue curacao

SATURN ................... $10
Running rings around the 
competition, this beauty
combines dry gin, lemon,
passion fruit, falernum, and
orgeat, served on the stem

Margaritas 
CLASSIC.................................... $14
House tequila, Cointreau, house 
sweet & sour,  Grand Marnier float

PASSION FRUIT ................. $13
A variation of our classic
zipped up with house
passion fruit puree 

STRAWBERRY..................... $13
Our classic with house
strawberry puree

POBLANO ................................. $13
House tequila, Cointreau, 
Ancho Verde, and house sweet & 
sour
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WINE       Glass/Bottle

BREAD & BUTTER
CHARDONNAY ....... $10/$40

BREAD & BUTTER
SAUVIGNON BLANC. 
$10/$40

CHRONIC CELLARS
CABERNET................. $10/$42

MOSEN CLETO
SPANISH RED ..............$9/$38

LE GRAND NOIR
PINOT NOIR................... $10/$45

LA MARCA SPLIT
PROSECCO SPARKLING.
$10

DRAFT BEERS

LOCALS LIGHT.............................$5

HUMA LUPA LICIOUS ............$7

ROTATING TAP.................... TBD

BOTTLED  BEER

RED STRIPE.........................................$5

BUD LIGHT...........................................$5

Happy Hour 
Libations
4pm- 6pm Monday- Friday

$2 OFF 
Draft beer & 6oz Pour of Wine

THE PAIN KILLER................................ $10
Direct from the British Virgin Islands, this 
popular favorite features Pusser;s Original 
British Royal Navy Rum, pineapple, 
orange, coconut, and nutmeg

CLASSIC MOJITO................................$7
Once a remedy for various South 
American illnesses, this one still does a 
body good

HOUSE MARGARITA .......................$7
House tequila, Cointreau, house sweet & 
sour

LA BAYA FRESCA,.................................$9
A JungleBird signature- rum, strawberry 
puree, citrus, and soda, served on the rocks 
with berries

CUBA LIBRE ...............................................$8
It’s a rum & coke, served JungleBird style

MICHIGAN AVECUBANITA........$9
A savory bloody mary-esque signature, 
made with light rum
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